
QUESTION OF TWO OFFICES.

The Constitution is Disregarded When
It Suits the Convenience of the

Man of Two Offices.

The State.
Bennettsville, Sept. 27.-Several

questions of more than ordinary in-
terest have been recently raised in
this county touching the matter of
an officer holding more than one of-
L%e or position at the time, and upon
close study the sitaution resolves it-
self into a matter of "confusion
worse confounded.'"
Some few days ago a case came on

for trial before Magistrate C. D.
Easterling and the attorney for the
defendant, T. I. Rogers, made a mo-

tion to dismiss the summons on the
ground that 'the magistrate was relat-
ed to the defendant within the pro-
hibitory degree, and also on the
ground that the magistrate, 1C. D.
Easterling, held two offices. In ad-
dition to being one of the magistrat-
es at this place, Mr. C. D. Easterling
is clerk of the town council. The.mag-
istrate dismissed the summons on the
ground that he was related to the de-
fendant within the degree prohibi-
ed by law.
The plot began to thicken when

Gov. Ansel appointed J. H. McArthur
as special constable. for this county,
with instructions to enforce the Car-
ey-Cothran dispensary law. When
Mr. McArthur's bill for the first
month's services was presented to the
board of county commissioners the
county attorney,. T. I. Rogers, protest-
ed against the payment of this bill on

the ground that it was an unneces-

sary expense upon the county and
that there were other and sufficient
officers in the county to enforce the
present dispensary law.

It happens that Senator Rogers
was one of the opponents of the pres-
ent dispensary law, and it also hap-
pens that he is the attorney for the
county. Rogers then taking the posi-
tion that the magistrate holds two
positions contrary to law, finds him-
self in the position of being senator
and at the same time attorney for
the county.
'*Again, Mr. McArthur, paid by the
county to 'do special constabulary
work, took a warrant against two ne-

groes last week, one of them, it is un-
derstood, being a laborer on the farm
of a member of the board of county
commissioners. Rogers represented
the defendant.
The members of the board of coun-

ty commissioners of this county are
appointed upon the recommendlation
of the delegation in the general as-

sembly. It seems, then, t.hat Senator
Rogers is made attorney for the coun-

ty by the board of county commission-
ers, who are appointed upon the ree-
ommendation of the delegation
which Senator Rogers is a member,
and then the senator became the at-
torney 6f one accused of a violation
of the dispensary law who lives up-
on the plantation of a member of the
board of county commissioners, war-

rants having been taken out by an

employe; that is, the consfable of the
county commisioners.
However, it is hardly probable that

the question as to whether or not Mr.
Rogers has vacated his seat by ac-
eptance of the position of at-torney
or the county will ever be taken up
for authoritative decision and the
nestion will doubtless remain an

pen one, with many holding that the
ttorneyship is not such position as

s prohibited by the constitution, and
ohers arguing the contrary. It is un-
erstood that other counties have

had like conditions existing and noth-

ing was ever said or done.

Snake Chambed,by Old Irish Tune.
New york World.

There are some residents of the
Soho section of Belleville, N. J., who
are said to believe this story which
is being told there:
Mrs. F. P. Scully was handing

clothes on the line in her yard when
she happened toe whistle a few bars
of here favorite air. "The Wearing
of the Green.'' To her amazement a

whip snake glided from the wood
pile near by halted and seemed fas-
'nated by the music. When Mrs.
cully eased whistling the snakd
nished in the woodpile.
On her husband's return from the
per works, where he is employed,
Scully told him how unwittingly
had played snake-charmar.
'There are others,'' laughed Scully
he went to the yard and whistled
e Wearing of the Green.'' In a

moments the snake appeared and
med greatly to enjoy Scully win-
sic. Since than all the Seullys

yoing and old. have been whistling to
the snake, which has become quite

MRS. BLAIR GIVES BOND. t

Was Convicted of Manslaughter Re- t

cently-Tried for Killing
Husband. t

Columbia, September 25.-Mrs.
Ethel W. Blair, the handsome widow,
who was convicted of manslaughter
on the charge of killing her husband,
is again out of jail, having given
bond in the sum of $2,000. Her sur-

eties are Messrs. C. J. Poat and W.
E. Harts, of Columbia. When Special
Judge Johnstone granted Mrs. Blair
a new trial last week, after her con-

viction of manslaughter he stated t:
that under the constitution she was f
entitled to bail, and he would grant
it in the same sum as had been grant-
ed her previous to her trial, $2,000. b
It was only necessary to wait a few
days until the arrangements for se-

cring bondsmen could be made, and
Nfrs. Blair is now again out of jail.

.1
CASTE KEEPS THEM APART. t

Only Thirty Japanese in Kansas City p
and Few Know One An-

other. f
a

Kansas City Star. t
The Japanese living in Kansas City f

about thirty in all, are a silent, in-
lustrious class of residents. They talk 0
ittle. but think much. Many of them a
ire herc to learn. With one or two
-xceptions they are unmarried. They n
2ave no social organization and si
1hough they are thousands of miles d
!rom' their native land there appears sl
.o be a'class or caste distinction that
ieeps some of them apart. t]
Many of the professions and avo- f,

,ations in Japan are represented 3:
Lmong the few Japanese living here,
ueh as civil engineers, merchants, ,

estaurant keepers, bamboo workers
Lnd day laborers. There are several
iniversity graduates here and also T
epresentatives of the unlearned class. .

Three civil engineers are employed C
)y Kansas City engineers; the two ih
surio stores, one on Twelfth Street r-

Lnd the other on Grand Avente, give e<

rork to five Japanese; ten are em- C
?loyed in three Japanese restaur-
Lnts; three or four chefs have posi- j

ions in private homes; there are five r<
amboo workers here; for several C4

~easons four Japanese have conducted b<
Srolling ball game at an amusement ti
ark; one Japanese is employed in e]
;he office of a grain commission mer- f4
,hant in the board of trade. t4
Three eivil engineers are employed si

>y J. A. Waddell, civil engineer. Two n

tre graduates of the Imperial Uni- V
rersity of Tokio, Japan, and the other
ias a diploma from a technical school o

>f high standing.p
These civil engineers are the* aris- al

:oerats among the Japanese in Kan- (
sas City. M. Fuquda 's father is.the ti
rovernor of one of the provinces of o:
Japan. Another is the son of a re- p
:ired colonel of the Japanese army. ti
"How long have you lived here?'' if

he colonel's son was asked this S
nornmng.
"Sixteen months,'' he replied. 11

"How many of the Japanese living ti
n Kansas City do you know ?"'D
"About five, those hire in the of- t

ice and one or two besides,'' he said. a
1

"Why don't you associate with the h
Japanese living in Kansas City?'' d
"Our tastes are different,' he re-

>lied, and that is all the explanationc
1c would give.a
M. Fukuda went to Mr. Waddell a a

'ew weeks ago and asked leave of e.
ibsence, saying he needed a vacation.
"I am fond of gardening.'' he

;aid, "and I will go to the country.'
M. Fukuda is .now on a farm near

tEansas City and will remain there1
intil vegetable time is past.
"The Japanese working in my of-

ice are students,'' Mr. Waddell said.
'They stay here a few years and rea
burn to Japan as a matter of duty.
"I offered a Japanese draughts-

man $150 a month to remain with me S
a few years ago, but .he refused to
accept a position in Japan at $50 a
month. He gave as his excuse for b
leaving that he had promised to re-

turn to Japan and give his own coun- s1
try the benefit of his knowledge.'' I
The bamboo work done here is in- i'

teresting to Americans. The raw barn- -e:
boo is imported from. Japan and from
itis made all sorts of furniture, such a
as tables, bureaus, bedsteads, writing k
cesks, music racks, brackets and book s
shelves. tf
Japanese chefs receive salaries C

much higher than the native cooks b
and not enough of them are here to ti
supply the demand. a
One of the Japanese young men e:

who operates the rolling ball game at A
ce of the parks in Kansas City mar-
ried an American girl. He met herd
one niiut when she and her Amei-
can "benn'' stopped at his table to'

ry their luck. The young woman and
ier escort returned frequently to the
rapanese booth. After a while the
merican young man "caught on,"

>ut it was too late.

Simple Enough.
"They say that poetry is very dif-

ieult to define."
"Nonsense! I-etrv i.< what the

aagazines use to fill in between prose
,rticles."'

AN ORDINANCE.
Fixing the rate and prescribin'g the

ime for the payment of town taxes
or the year 1907.
BE IT OR.DAINED by the mayor
nd aldermen (of the Town of New-
erry, S. C., in council assembled and
v authority of the same:

That for the purpose of raising a

evenue and in the exercise of the
axing power of said town, the fol-
,wing taxes are hereby levied for
he fiscal year ending December 31st,
907, upon all real and personal pro-
erty within the corporate limits of
aid Town (except such as is exempt
rom taxation under the constitution
nd laws of this state) upon the valua-
on thereof as assessed for taxation
or county and state purposes; viz:
Section 1. That a tax of sixty cents

n each one hundred dollars of real
nd personal propetty within the cor-

orate limits of the town of Newberry
i the State of South Carolina (except
ich as is exempt from taxation un-

er the constitution and laws of this
:ate) is hereby levied for the pur-
ose of raising a revenue to defray
ie ordinary expenses of said Town
>r the fiscal year ending December
1st, 1907.
Section 2. That a tax of three-
>urths of a mill on each dollars'
-orth of real and personal property
rithin the corporate limits * of the
'own of Newberry (except such as

exempt from taxation under the
onstitution and laws of this state)
hereby. levied for the purpose of

ising a revenue to defray the bond-
indebtedness of said Town for the

pera House.
Section 3. That a tax of two and a

a1f mills on each dollar's worth of
saland personal property within the
rporate limits of the Town of New-
rry (except 'such as is exempt from
taton under the Constitution and
aws of this state) is hereby levied
>rthe purpose of raising a revenue

>pay the interest on and create a

nking fund for the bonded indebted-
ess of said Town for the Water
rorks and Electric Light Plant.
Section 4. That a tax of one mill
each dollar's worth of real and
ersonal property within the corpor-
telimits of the Town of Newberry
except such as is exempt from taxa-
on under the Constitution and laws
this stFate) is hereby levied for thc
urpose of raising a revenue to pay
ieinterest of the bonded indebted-
essof said Town for the Sewerage
vstem.
Section 5. That all taxes herein
posed or levied shall be paid to
lesaid Town of Newberry in lawful
oney of the United States, between
2efifteenth day of October, 1907,
adthe fifteenth day of November,
)07, and a penalty of ten per cent is
ereby imposed upon and'shall be ad-
edto all taxes in arrears.

Section 6. That execution issue ae-

rding to law for the collection of
1taxes, fines or penalties past due
adunpaid for fifteen days, and the
stof said execution.
Done and ratified under the cor-
orate seal of the Town of Newberry,
the State of South Carolina, this
1efourth day of September A. D.,
907.

A. T. Brown,
ttest: Mayor.
Enug. S. Werts,

Clerk aind Treasurer.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By F. M. Schuimpert, Esquire, Pro-
ateJudge.
WlREAS, John Carlisle Long-
2re made suit to me, to grant him
,etters of Administration with the
tillannexed of the Estate of and
fects of Sarah A. Longshore.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
ndadmonish all and singular the

indred and Creditors of the said
arah A. Longshore deceased, that
1eybe and appear before me, in the

ourt of Probate, to be held at New-
erry on Monday, 14th day of Oc-
>bernext after publication thereof,

t 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
ause,if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 24th
ay of September. Anno Domini. 1907.

F. M. Sch'umpert,
.PAT.C.

ISpecial
-IN-

MERCHANT TAILOR MADE
MEN'S PANTS.

500 Pairs Pants
will be sold for

Less Money
than the

cloth cost from
which they are
manufactured.

Seven Dollar values at only $4.00
Five Dollar values at only $3.25
Four Dollar values at only $2.50
Three Dollar values for only $1.95
Two Dollar values for only $1.25
and some Pants as low as 75c. a pair.
IEvery pair a bargain at

0. KLETTNER'S.
IN TEE MATTER'OF * ${
A. :C. JONES,

Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy.

To the Honorable William H. Braw- *
ley:
Judge pf the District Court of the

United States for the District of
South Carolina:

A. C. Jones, of Newberry, in the
County of Newberry, and State of *
South Carolina, in said district, res-

pectfully represents that on the 17th
day of June, last past, he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under the acts of
Congress relating to bankruptcy; that
he has duly surrendered all his pro- 0
perty and rights of property, and #
has fu.ly complied with all the re-g
quirements of said acts and of the
orders of the court touching his bank-
rupt;cy.0
Wherefore he prays that he may be *

decreed by the court to have* a full*
discharge form all debts provable*
again.gt his estate under said bank-
rupt acts* except such debts as are

excepted by law from such discharge.*
Dated this 24th day of September,*
A..,197.Adam Crane Jones,

Bankrupt.*
District of South Carolina, ss Nel
On this 26th day of September, A. Da

D., 1907, on reading the foregoing De

petition, it is
Ordered by the Court that a hear- *ac

ing be had upon the same on the 8th0
day of October, A. D., 1907, before g
Waid court, at Charl ;ton, in said *says
district, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon; * cau s
and that notice thereof be published
in The Herald and News, a newspaper-
printed in said district, and that all An
known creditors and other persons in 0wi ti
interest may appear at the said time ovger
and place and show cause, if any they *1
have, why the prayer of the said peti- and.
tioner should not be granted.an
And it is further ordered by the. f r e

court that the clerk shall send by mail
to all known creditors copies of said 0
petition and this order, addressed to
them at their places of residence as P
stated.
Witness the Honorable Win. H. mace

Brawley, judge of the said court, and
the seal thereof, at Charleston, in
said district, on the 26th day of
September, A. D., 1907.
(Seal) Richard W. Hutson,

Clerk. *O**,

New Market. t rns ar

I have opened a first class lands of the unde:
MeatMareto Frend tret,he kept off also. AMeatMaret n Frendstret'be punishea to th<

next door to the Observer office, law.

and am prepared to furnish
choice meats of all kinds.,
All orders entrusted to me: All persons hol<

will receive my personal at- the estate of Ben

tention.hereby notified t:tention- -properly verified o

Come to see my market.;21, 1907, to the u

It is the cleanest and most UP- Probate. All pers
to-date market in Newberry. :estate must mak~

J. A. WRIGHT, -promptly.

Friend Street. Administrator o

Phone232.nett H. Amick.Phone232.Sept. 20, 1907.

argains.
-1-N-

300 Doz, Men's and BoYs'
FANCY.DRESS SHIRTS.

BEST QUALITY,
DOUBLE YOKE,
GATHERED BACK,
FELLED SEAMS,
PEARL BUTTONS and
FULL LENGTH.

Every Shirt is worth at least
double the money. Our ridicu-
lously low price,
45 cts. Each,

holds good until they are sold.
Don't waste any time to supply
your demand. They sell at
sight at

0. KLETTNER'S.

1. 9,

Serrmnde2

Aberry, S. C. , Oct. 1, I907.*
Friend: 4
don' t see how they make
ronli. I don' t see how they
the hole in it. The doctor
this is a good-thing be-

e it wont lump in your
iach.

d my, how good macaroni is
talittle cheese sprinkled e
it, and they are cheap too. 4
-2cts. a pound for macaroni
20 cts. a pound for nice
h cheese.

Your friend , 0-
*Jacob. -

S. You can1 always get fresh e
tronii -and cheese at

JONES' GROCERY.
Fant's Old Stand.

nyny,uoStoheou oto
signed. Stock must et th o ochPie!

nyone doing so will
full extent of the Safety,
G. F. Abrams. Cheap Money-

We pay Insurance,
TO NOTSCE. No Risk.
1mgaims aaiare THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE
present the same

orbefore October
idersigned adrinis-

e of the Judge of Columbia, S. C.
sindebted to said D. C. HEYWARD, President.

payment to me CHAS T. LIPSCOMB, Secretary.
J. J. Amick, Our Receipts Gilt Edge.
theestate of Ben- Consult Warehouseman, Standard

Warehomse, Newberrv. S. C.


